
Stories Told
In the

Greenroom

aa" and who made a pronounced hit
In "The Chinese Honeymoon," Is an
Instance of the society girl on the
stage. She conid not resist the attrac-
tion of the footlights; but. unlike some
young women who have graduated
from the amateur to the professional
stage, she has been
clever enough to
keep the favor gain-
ed from the public
at her first bow and
add every season to
the number of her
friends. Her debut
was made in the
light opera, "The
Isle of Champagne,"

Q. Sea-broak- e,

she play- - Ritchie.
of Prlscilla. She has cre-

ated roles ii quite a number

success was in "The Al

Hammerstein was watch-
ing efforts of the horses to make

the icy pavements.
brutes:' he remarked. "See

silo and fall. Thev dnn't

answered Fields, "they are
r.s fast as a number of

funded at Rheepshead Ray

'ISS ADA REIT AN, who is star
ring this season in "The
Taming of the Shrew" and
"School For Scandal." is a

grreat admirer of the role of Katherine,
which she takes In the former play.
But she sayn that though It has brought
her much satisfaction it has given her
a reputation for Lad temper, because
people are apt to Identify the actress with Thomas
herself with the part. "Often." fays and
Miss Reban, "I hare been amused over ed the part
seeing the effect that a first perform principal
ance of the 'ShreW of popular
In a strange place first notable
produced on the gerian," in
employees of the olar second
stage. They shun-
ned

lit ft
me as ome-thln- g Lew Fields
actually to be 111 .A 1 $'A were landing

feared- - During a theater in
Tery long run I blizzard. Mr.
have often beard it V the
said, that I hated headway on
my Petruchlo and "Poor
that our stage life how thev

ADA KEIIAX.only reproduced our seem to le
private Intercourse. I lookM upon this way."
aa the greatest compliment that couli "Well."
be paid me." getting along

Quite early In her stnre career Miss horses I
Rehan played the part of Ophelia to last summer."
Edwin Rooth's Hamlet, and sl.e recalls
with delight her first experience with
the great tragedian. After a week of
silence a characteristic reserve that
chilled her to the marrow every mo
ment 6he was upon the stage with him

Booth came off the scene on the final
night and, walking up to her, said
briefly: "Miss Rehan. you have done
splendidly, and. in my opinion, you
have a great career before you. I fcball
talk with you soon again."

Jefferson De Angells. who Is starring
In "Fantana," has a friend noted for
his extreme parsimony. Home days ago
this friend was horror struck at receiv.
lng an invitation to be present nt tin
wedding of a young woman in his cir-
cle of acquaintances. To him that in-

vitation was a draft for a present-nothi- ng

more or less.
The .young fellow thought over th

matter for twenty-fou- r hours, and
then he was confronted suddenly with

a happy solution of

V At a secondhand
shop lie saw what
had been a beauti-
ful vase, now un-
happily broken Into
three pieces. lie
would have that
vase shipped to the
bridal couple, and
they would nat

JEFKERS05 PE rally arrive at the
ANUELIS. conclusion that i

had been Binashed
In transit. Thus he would receive
cnfdit for a thirty dollar Investment
when, as a matter of fact, the three
pieces were to be had for 1J cents.

Mr. De Angells' frigid made his pur-chns- e

quickly and left the address to
which it was to be sent. Three days
later he got n letter from the objects
of his geuerosity. The parsimonious
oue smiled as he held the unopened en-

velope ami funded the phrases of re-
gret and gratitude therein. What he
found when he tore off Li covericg
wns a curt, frlxkl note. The second-
hand deHler had wrapped the three
pieces separately.

lid ward Terry, the Knglish at tor now
playing In New York, is fond of sports
.and was formerly noted us an rahlete.
lie once made a bet that he could run

Ifrom the Strand theater. London, to
the Victoria theater in live minutes.
His friends thought if au impossible
feat. Six in the uiomlK was the hour Iset for the run. for the smt-- wre
then comparatively free from traiUc.
He set off at a good
cup ana soon was
speixliug down the
Strand like u
btreak. Luck was
with him, and it
looked for a few
moments as though 11he could lint fall to
Ie victorious. Pres-
ent ly, however, he
reached the toll
bouse on the bridge. rrWARI TERRT. f"lwhere every foot passenger is required
to pay a halfpenny before U-in- g allow-
ed to pass.

To his consternation, Terry realized I
that he had uot any kind of money
with bin?, and us he approached the
toll keeper ou a dead run he shouted.
"I'll pay you when I come back:" "No.
you won't T that functionary shouted
back, knowing nothing of the race
against time and believing that Terry
was trying to avoid payment. Ku- -

treatles. cries of prottt and prayers j

from Terry were la vai'i. The "toll I

keeper barred the way and demanded j

the money. 1

Finally, seeing that argument wan
futile, the angry actor suddenly dodged I

tinder the arm of the Orherus of the
bridge, darted past him and was again
en his way. lie tried to make up t!ie nseconds that had Ixvn lost at the gate, i

but the delay had been fatal, and he i

finished the mile and a quarter in six
and a half minutes. n

Come spend the night in my apart-
ment." said a friend to Frank Daniel
one night when both bad been detained OIn the city late. "We can put you up j

all night and give you a little fist
breakfast in the morning." j PI"A little fiat breakfast," replied Mr. I

Daniels. "What's that a griddlecake?" i

Aflel Ritchie, who Is playing this j

ejcn,wlta Jeff D Angells In "Fanta- - j j1
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the "Yankee

boy.

ball 'Sorry, fellow.'' T said, "but
recent I'm on washtub, don't yoa know.
leauing ciuds Beastly blonder, but very English,

a speech. He wasn't It?"

Mary Mannerlng delights In
worked John roles like that In which she appears

Wanamaker, but this season in "Nancy Stair," and the
to to a spirits and vivacity shows

Instead of on the much to do with her
name. was success. She naturally overflowing

V and he with life, for she lives murj; out of
his doors and is. Indeed, quite a sportswo-

man.As he Garbed In a costume suitable
it "the for roughing it. with a small Winches-

terI shoulder and ierhaps rod
from are ro- - and tackle arm. of-

ten

number

"No.
finally situ-
ation. ex-
pressed
people
come

raymo!TO hitch- - about
cock. being known

numbers." Mr. himself
present with a

humored Inquiry to
comedian really come

"Auburn. where the pris-
on replied Hitchcock, and further
remarks in of

Fields

C.

Tolice
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FA

I

youthful

tramped
less woods wad-
ed the bed of
streams for nours
at a time. She a
good and has
brought down deer
on numerous occa-
sions. Her husband,

room. James K. Hackett.
also fond of hunt-

ing, and one time
when the two were MART MANSERI-Q- .

shooting reedbirds
in Ielaware the actress had to pay
rather well for her sport. The laws of
the state provide that visitors who go
hunting In the marshes must be provid-
ed with licenses, and Mr. ob-
tained two for his wife and himself.

had a splendid day's sport. Mr.
Hackett bagged seventy-fou- r birds and

him in a high his wife forty-on- e. As they were nre- -
(

I

F.nglish actor
whose favorite play Is Charles Reade's

"Drink," tells the follow-
ing on himself:

"A few nights after I reached New
York I asked a chap to have a drink.
He replied, T am on the water wagon.'
'On the what? I asked. He

I thought it a good one and re-

solved to spring it
"Two days later I met Mr. H iwtrey.

asked Join
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paring To return home a detective ap-
proached and asked to see their li-

censes. Mr. Hackett's was all right,
but it happened that his wife's had not
been properly filled out. The detective
swore out a warrant charging her with
breaking the laws, and it cost ?"0 to
settle for the forty-on- e birds.

T.
Lula Gl&ser Is playing this season In

'K Madcap Princess." She was for
some years with Francis Wilson and

was with his com-
pany sri:SK

when called LA 1)V
on for the first time
to play a principal
part. She confesses

rt v? i to fainting on that
; 1 '."-I- occasion, but says

she has never faint-
ed since. Miss
fj laser Is very fomli : I., of collecting things,

t . , t . ': ' and she has a most
interesting aato-grr.p- h

LTTI.C GLASER album con
taining sentiments

from numerous stage celebrities. Mrs.
Madge Kendal wrote:
Par Miss G laser Nothing Is so msv as

to bocome an actress. Von only require Itne ioi!owiriff qualifications: IJenlth of a
lion. tmrxr of an angel, the sensitiveness
of a flower, the magnetism of a g:enl.
the ger.Ius of rnnfrnet im. the beauty of a
rose, the fig-ur- of a soddess nnd tha uUin
c rhinoceros. An1 there you sj- -.

Hurdock Blood Bitters gives a man
a clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body makes him fit for the
battle of life.
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LIKBESOUGAHE.
A SSISTA XT. furniture Upholstering neatly done.

1103 Third avenue. Rock Island.
Old 'Phone W122; new 'phone 5423.

mm

SOCIALIST

UNDERTAKER

NO IMPROVEMENT
Srfm OMlbl In thla nea mod's line of
XKmll I'hjmt. llurtlrr anil Oiling-- Drrvra-tltm- a.

The drklKBa auil rwlitrlnira nrr
all that ran be deal red. We'd be de-
lighted to ahtivr uu our atoclt la lla
entirety, or the nnrt of It that Intereata

on. Now la the time to brain your
deenratlns. before the ruh bexlaa. Youwill alnaya And ua treat In a: yon rlahtIn rrsard to prleea and quality of work..

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
4l Seventeenth Street.

Old phone 721 X. JVetr phone S21X
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